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Court dismisses Rio Tinto suit against BSGR, Vale over 
Guinea iron-ore mine 
By Eli1C REGULY 

Rio's daim that BSG Resources and Vals SA conspire W steel the bvarld's biggest 
undeveloped iron ore project is dismissed on a teohnicality 

A New York Judge handed Israel dlarnond blionalre Beny Steinmetz a rare vIctory by dIsmIssIng Rio Tinto 
PLC's daim that he and Brazilan mlnIng glant Vele SA abspired to steel the vertes blggest undeveloped 
Iran ore project, In Guinea, from Rb. 

Judge Richard Barman of the U.S. District Court In New York dIsenIssed the chi racketeerIng case against 
the defendants on a technIcaRty; he ruled that Rlo had walted too long to Lunch Its case, whIch was filed 
In 2014. He agreed with me defendents that the four-year statuts of IlmttatIons began In 2008, when the 
Gulnean govemment strIpped Rio of hart of Gulnea's rIch Slmandou ton ore depostt and handed tt te BSG 
Resources (BSGR), e company affiated wRh Mr. Steinmetz. 

In a stetement, Rio sald 'Judge Berman's dedsbn was focused on a narrow point of law and dld mot ruse 
out the evidence Ro Tinta hes been gethering In the case. Rlo b free to appeal Judge Berman's decislon 
and pursue IL daims In ocrer forums, and b adlvely looldng at al options." 

But BSGR sald the case "represents a *Intrigant vIctory for BSGR" and hInted strongty that tt would use 
the dedsion to sue Rio, the world's secand-biggest mlnIng company and crooner of Montrears Alcan, for 
damages. BSGR's égal (*untel, James Ulsan of Mischon de Reya LLP, said "BSGR is expbring its 
optons to ensure It Is fulty compensated for the bibons of dolars of damage caused toit by Files unlawful 
conduct.' 

WhIle Judge Berman's dedslon cobapses Ra's racketeerIng daims against BSGR and Voie, and prevents 
Rio from refiing theme daims, Mr. Steilmetz is rat e the °bar ii his battis to defend himself from 
allegations ihet BSGR or rts (mandates pald massive brama to Guliean oncles, Including the former 
mlnIster of mines and a wife of the Tate Gulnean presIdent, Lasanna Conté, to secure the vast Slmandou 
ore body. 

In 2012, a U.S. grand jury opened an investigation lita potentiel breaches of the Foreign Corrupt Practices 
Mt relerted to BSGR's (inhibes in Guinea. Investigations Tito pesade fraud by Mr. Steinmetz and 
companies associated with him are under way in several covntries, indudiig the United States and 
SMIzerland. 

BSGR, in calling Rials daim 'pointless,' denies al the alegations of fraudulent or corrupt behaviour and 
soys it hes a legitimate right of dein on the &nandou project. Mr. Conte's successor as Guinean 
President, Alpha Condé, who was eleded n 2010, rernoved BSGR's Sknandou rights, alieging they were 
obtained fraudulently by the company. Sbce then, BSGR has been fghting to get those rights restored or 
obtain compensation for Ihem. The victory il the New York racketeetg case may bolster EISGFt's case. 

Rio hes been eig3loring Simendou *ce the rate 1990s and reaized that the resource could make it the 
top player in iron ore for decades. ln 2008, it offidaly put the size of the resoume at 2.25 billion tonnes. 
Developing Simendou, including es construction of a 650-kiometre rai line to an Atlantic °colin port, was 
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estimated to cost $20-billion (U.S.) or more_ In the same year, the Guinean government, under Mr. Conté, 
argued that Rio was dragging its feet in developing Simandou and gave hahf of the Simandou concession 
to BSGR. BSGR later sold 51 per cent of the concession to Vale, the company that bought Canada's Inca 
in 2006 for $2.5-billion (U.S.). 

Mer that, Rio Iaunched a legal war against Vale and BSGR, alleging that they conspired to steal 
Simandou from Rio and that Vale used bise pretenses to obtain Rio's development plans for Simandou. 

BSGR's defence took a blow in 2014 when Frederic Cilins, a Frenchman who admitted that he had worked 
with BSGR in Africa, was sentenced to two years in prison in the United States for obstructing a grand jury 
investigation. Prosecutors claimed he tried to bribe a witness and destroy evidence that BSGR was behind 
a bribery scheme to win the rights to Simandou. 

BSGR has launched an international arbitration case against the Guinean govemment, daiming it had no 
right to deprive BSGR of the Simandou concession since the allegations of fraud are unproven. 
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